
tonOiracy view 
on Jiti7 and King 
Uruled Presi. 

Washington—Tile Rouse Assassinations Com-
mittee yesterday formally asserted that both 
.h 	F Kennedy and Martin Luther King Jr. 
were probably murdered "as a result of a con-
spiracy"—possibly involving underworld figures 
in Kennedy's case. 

in a 28-volume final report on its two-year, 
$5.4 million investigation, the defunct committee 
challenged and criticized the Warren Commission 
and FBI tendings that Lee Harvey Oswald and 
James Kan Ray acted alone. 

Its central conclusions were these, endorsed 
by seven of 10 panel members with three dissen-
ters: 

• Kennedy: The panel majority reaffirmed 
its preliminary finding that a second gunman 
tired one shot at the president in Dallas' Dcaley 
Plaza at the same time Lee tiarvey Oswald 
loosed his fatal three-shot fusillade. 

"The committee believes that President John 
Kennedy was probably assassinated as a result 

of a conspiracy." It said. "The eunnnittee is una-
ble to identify the other gunman or the extent of 
the conspiracy." 

Although it ruled out possiblity that any or-
genized crneinel organization may have support- 
ed 	-as a group," it said there is a possibil- 
ity individual mobsters may have been Involved. 

• King. "The Committee believes. on the 
basis of the eircumstatatal evidence available to 
it. that there is a likelihood that James Earl Ray 
assassinated Dr. Martin Luther King as a result 
of a conspiracy." 

It suggested Ray, King's convicted assassin, 
may have been aided by some of his brothers as 
he "stalked" the civil rights leader throueh the 
South anti was motivated by greed rather than 
ramsmo 

It mad the conspiracy appeared to have been 
generated by Ray's desire to collect a $50,000 
bounty for King's death allegedly offered by two ' 
St. Louis. Mo.. businessmen. Both had died long 
before the committee opened its investigation. 

Kenaedy Plot Theo:y 
Is Rejected by counsel 

To the Vicrm...n Panel 
'$;":4! 	N 	York Ttme:;.  

WASi II N'GTON, July 17— The former 
couneel to the 1Varren Comraissiee today 
rejected the co:elusion of the Rouse As-
sassinations Committee that the murder 
Of President Kenneey v.es part of a con- 

sPDItaa::.Yit; W. Belie. counsel :o the commis-
sion in 155-1, said, "'I he conclusion. that 
there was an unseen, hidden gunman is 
based on incomplete and lean reel laves- 
tieed iea." 	

• 
Mr. resin, however, did not dismiss the 

House cemmittee's alleeation that the 
V.'arien Commissioe had failed to esplure 
all conspiracy tiessibilitiee. "The Warren 
Cot:unite:lea did not have information 
abuat C.I.A. essaseination plots against 
C.etiv that it sheuld have had,' Mr. 
Belie said, "and which probably uuuld 
have 	the scope of the commis- 
sion's inteatieatitia." 	• 

Coemited Crime Is Siiseeei 
• The lioeee cc :..Otte released its re- 
pelt 	The panel, which spent more 
than Si million on its invesegetion into 
the assassinations of President Kennedy 
and the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
Coaeltuled that organized crime elem. .cps 
had "probably" conspired to kill Mr. 
Kennedy end that ttto people had f .1 at 
the Preeitleit in D:Ilas on Nov. 22, ISee, 

The comn:ittee concluded that Dr. 
King's death In Merioles oe April 1,, 1ee3, 
"probably" evolved from a conspiracy of 
right-wing St. Louis businessmen. Its re-
port 

 
 criticized the Justice Department 

and the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
for failing to explore conspiracy possibil-
ities adequately. 

The House committee recommended 
that the Justice Depaitment -reopen the 
Kennedy investigation. Spokesmen for 
the F.B.I. and the Justice Department 
said that a decision would be made after 
a review of the CO:n III it tcc's report. 

sources on the  ca 	 (..• said that its 
published report 	not include a lime 
list of inveetieetite Wade the committee 
staff de,,wvod. 'three leads, the sources 
said, would be tirade avaeable to the Jus-
tice Department shreitil it reopen the in 
vestigation, 


